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THE GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE

BOSTON
for tha month of Roy.,

We fin3. ourself with too
we must reducin'from

REHD OUR
i v?
DRY GOODS DEPT.

10 pieces, all colors, all-wo- ol, 40--
inch wide, imported TSerere, worth
$l.2o, for this sale at 67i cents.

Ten pieces-- , all.colors, 4G-in- ch all-wo- ol,

sllfc finish Henriettas, worth
1.25 per yard, for this sale at G7 c.

Ten pieces Ladies3 Cloth, 46-inc- h'

wiili?. worth 90 cents, for this sale
at 57i cents.

Ten nieces York made Novelty
goods, worjh fifty cents, for this
sale at 25 cents per yard.

Ten pieces Sultana Suitings,' dark
or light, at 10 centsworth fifteen.

"Russian fleece at 9i per yard.
Caqton Flannels from fe9 cents

per yard and upward.

HOSIERY and MITTENS.
Ladies' fast black seamless hose at

sighteen cents, regular-pric- e twenty-fiv- e:

ladies hose ht eight cents, reg-

ular price 12i cents; ladies woolf.n
hose at twenty-tw- o cents, --regular
thirty cent hose;

,
'imported cash.

mere nose at oo cents, worm ,

children's woolen hose from 12cts.
and1" up: ladies' fleece-line- d hose at
25 cents, worth 35 "cents. Mittens
from 25 cents and up.

TJND'ERWEAR.
Ladies' all-wo- ol combination suits

at 1.00, worth 2.25; ladies' ribbed
fleeoe-llne- d combination, suits at
1.05, worth 1.50; fifty dozeh ladies'
ribbed shirts and pants at 87-cent- ?r

regular price fifty cents; ladies' rib- -

We offer our entire stock of

men's youth's, boy's and chiU

dreris suits and overcoats, to
clQse out regardless of cost, as
we want to go out of this line.

We need the room for other
purposes. We offer 60 men's

blue and black beaver over-

coats, sizes from 34' to 42, for
5550; regular price $ro.' We

offer MyWas long ulsters,
all sizes, at" 3.50; regular price
6.00; we offer 'forty youth's
chinchilla overcoats, sizes from
twelve to eighteen years, at ;

J. PIZER,

to

A large of
'7 'will besold at prices

Save vou 1-- 3 to 1 2
Idren's the best that
Slaughtered same

STORE
commencing, the

many Winter Goods, and

PRIGE-LIS- T !

hed fleece-line- d shirts and at
25 cents, worth 35 cents; children's
underwear from fifteen'cents-up- .

GJ3NTS
we offer, to close out, twenty dozen
of all sized shirts and drawers of
the very finest natural all-wo- ol at
2.88 per suit, can't he duplicated at
less than 4.00 per suit.

rQLOAKS, CAPES and JACKETS.
we nave sold many or tnem, out

we have a large yanety left,
You can Buy a ladies1 jacketfrom
us for 3 50 worth $7: We still hare
sixty childrens1 cloaks left, hut we
want to close them all out. We
offer any of these cloaks for 1.75
the linings'and trimmings are worth
the money for which - we offer the
entire garment.

Shawls! Shawls! Double and sin
gle, of the very best quality made,
noUone in.the Jot worth less than

to $10 pick your choice
Jfor5

BLANKETS and QUILTS
at a great reduction: .

'

BOOTS, SHOES,. RUBBERS
' AND: ARCTICS.

We are offering these goods at-2- 5

ner cent less than their value.
LOora'e and see our ladies'1 1.35 .fine
shoe; cur children s loungAraeri-ca- n

school shoes, and our calf boots.
You will admit the price anoVquali- -
ty has no

A

4. 50, regular price 8 ; we offer
men's all-wo- ol suits, in all
sizes, at '5, 75,. regular .price 10;

we offer men's suits-a- t 3.85,
worth, 7; "we offer youth's all-wbolu-

its,

sizes fourteen to
nineteen years, at 5.50; worth

10; boys three-pirc- e suits at
27Sr worth 5"children knee
suits irom four to twelve"yeai"s

i2i25: en!s
and boy's pants, caps, gloves,
mittens and furnishing goods
will be closed out at
torn prices.

Proprietor.

n

Misses' and Ghildren's Slipperej
that will .

of your money.
money can buy, will ,

.
- . .

Out tTiis ad. oiff antl "bring it to the store
go that you may see we sell: as advertised.

The BQSton Store,

SPE
SHOE BAa
Otten's Shoe Store.

PRICES OtT IH T3fiQ, -

Jn order q swap shoes fqr .nippey wewill o&Jx our ladies1 ,

fine Ludlow
v " -Shoes.j - -

Eegtdar price S4,00 S4.75, at $3.00.

Here is a chance to have a fine shoe for a- - little money.

mm Ml our-Meri7s-$3.- 50 Shoes. at $2.25. ,

All our Boy's fine lace and button shoes, the best made, -

S2.56 Shoe at $1.65 $1.63 Shoe $1. - .

line Ladies
r "- -

Shoes, goods
atthe tate.

"pants

still

equa1.

s

Otten's Shoe Store,
--iij&w XjX v --kill's: np pbbb st-sxj- E

Old. Van Doram StaldXe.)

GrcdTeams,

IBtwM

12iii.

rock-bo- t-

CbmfortaBl'e CEligs,' z,t.

iiNUMiliiii fn tk
4- -
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TEE TGBJLSS SDfGESS.
The colored concert company

which appears at Lloyd's opera
house on Thursday evening of next
week under the auspices of the K.
P. lodge, comes very highly recom
mended, as the following para
graphs show:

"The double quartette of colored
singers sang the-ol-d plantation
melodies, which every one has
heard but which nearly every one
is anxious to hear acrain. The
singerswere repeatedly recalled.
The solo numbers were especially
good the soprano being a singer
.with .extraordinary powers and a
sweetroice over which sheshas db-solu- te

control. She sang 'Steal
away 'fo Jesus and Tqe Suwanee
River.' The- - audience wildly ap-

plauded when she had finished, and
she was recalled again and again.
There were twenty-fiv- e numbers
besides the numerous encores, and
the singers were kept before the
audience for nearly two hours."
The Topeka (Kans.) State Journal.

'Slay ton's Jubilee Singers rend-
ered a number of plantation melo-

dies and hymns as only negro voices
can, and at once caught the hearts
of theic hearers. The male quartet
gave some excellent imitations of a
steam calliope and of the ringing of
distant bells. It was the last num-

ber assigned to the jubilee singers,
but the people wanted more. The
audience was not quieted until the
songstress came out and sang n

of 'Annie Laurie.'" The
Chicago Tribune.

"The program was lengthy and
varied, occupying over two hours
with hardly a perceptible pause;but
neither the audience nor the singers
rrwr f?rfH nnH cm'Ti cn?rJffrl n n--
plause as greeted the singers at the
close of each number was certainly
never heard at -- the Association
Hall before. The Slayon Jubilee
Singers are actually immense, and
should tfyey ver" visit this city
again the hall would be packed to'
the doors, as all who attended last
.night are loud in their praise of the
sjjicuuiu-J- i uy laiii icuucicu. a. tic
Racine (Wis.) Times.

"A large and appreciative audi-- j
ence listened to Slayton's Jubilee
Singers- - last evening" at the Con-

gregational church. Most flatter
ing reports from Chicago and other
cities had put the people of Sheboy-
gan on the qui-viv- e, but they were
hardly prepared for such a musical
treat. The Quartet alone was
worth double the price of admission
and graciously responded to many
encores. The company is undoubt-
edly the peer of anysimiliar organ
ization that has ever appeared in
our city, and we hope to hear them,
again mtlie near future." Sheh,qy- -
gan (Wis.) Gazette.

NICHOLS AMI BESSHEYK2WS.
P. L. Terry is reported as no

worse at this writing. Hopes of
his recovery are now entertained.

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather last Friday evening only
about thirty attended the box social
at this place. Those who attended
report a pleasant time.

A common sewing needle was
found in the tongue of a ho: re--
cently butchered in this neighbor--
hood.

Andy Struthers and family of
Sidney and mother of North Platte
spent Thanksgiving with theBrown
family at this place.

We are pleased to note the report
that Eugene Goodwin has about

from an attack of typhoid
feyer,

A few who werefbrtunate enough
to possess a sleigh enjoyed the
recent snow toconsiderable extent.

It is sdid that a young man of
this vicinity is looking forward
with much pleasure 0 a day not
far distant when he will possess a
Diamond of fair dimensions and of
unusual brightness.

There was a large attendance at
the "Wednesday evening --prayer-
meeting at Nichols. Martin Mag-netso- n

had charge.
Rev. Coslet will preach at Nichols

and Hersher at the usual time next
Sunday.

A Mr. Moor, from, the south side
was the ffuest of C, . Trovilld the
early part of the week.

J. G. Feeken is out afhonfr the
grangers with his corn shellers
these days.

Thanksgiving day passed off very
qitietly m this section. A few
family gatherings were the only
occurrences of note.
sJV ill Brooks "will soon make the
rqaadswith his corn sheller,
' H. W. Brown represented this
section at the county seat "Wednes
day.

A family earwte by wmgoa from

Custer City, S. D., to Frontier
county, tarried atr Nichols Monday
night. . Pat.

SOILS. ':
There are twenty-fou- r leases of

diphtheria at Auburn.

Platte county's recent election
will be officially investigated.

Last month's disbursements at
the Table Rock creameryamounted
to $16,537. v ,

,

Shelton people paid 5387 for rail-foaJ- T

fare to "Denver during the
Schlatter craze.

Humphry people are talking- - of a
project of making three counties of
Platteitnd Madison.

The gold craze has spread to York
county. Nearly every farm there
is said to be gold lined.

Sunday's. fall of snow was gen
eral over the state the depth vary
ing from two to six inches.

Eighty-fiv- e carloads of sheep were
shipped into Shelton last week, to
be fed during the winter.

The O'Neill Frontier calls for an
election this winter on the division
of Holt county. It thinks this would
save fuel.

The windmill and pump makers
are preparing for a big display of
their machinery at the state irriga-
tion convention at Sidney next
month.

Dr. Bancroft of Lexington, who
has jiist received his certificate of
election, has been elected coroner
of Dawson county eight consecutive
times.

Suit has been brought .by the At-torn- ev

General ajrainst Joseph
Garneau for the $5,942 said to be
due the state from . Garneau 's
World's Fair management.- -

Hastings has been without elec-

tric lights for several weeks, owing
to the financial embarrassment of
the owner of the plant. The citi-

zens are talking of a municipal
ownership,

Agnes Friday, of Dayid City-sue-

Louis Henfling for $25,000
damages for breach of promise, but
the jury in the case, alter sixty
hours' deliberation failed to agree
and was discharged.

Herbert Sturdevant of Albion
was buried in a 'grain pit in his
father's elevator. By promptly
tearing away the side of the ele-

vator, thus letting the wheat out
on the grbtlud, the boy's life was
saved.

The Norfolk Beet Sugar company
has been sued for between $5, 000

and $6,000 by parties in the neigh-
borhood of Norfolk who claim they
have suffered to that extent by the
refusal of the company to receive
beets; the parties claiming that
their beets were up to the contract
standard.

It has just been decided in the
supreme court, that G. W. Berge
holds the legal title to the county
judgeship of Lancaster county. Ike
Lansing, the celebrated singing
pilgrini. has held the office for
Berges two years, lacking a month,
and proposes to stick to it for that
extra month.

Mrs. North, wife of Hon. James
E. North, collector of internal reve-

nue for Nebraska, died at 1' o'clock
Tuesday morning at the family
residence in Omaha. She had been
sick for little more than a week,
having been taken with pneumonia
last Friday a week

A private track is being built for
the German Emperor, who has
fallen a victim to the bicycle craze.

Abe Botts of Goodland Kan., has
only four toes on each foot, but. as
his new baby has six the family
average is all right, '

Dr. A. P. Sawyer rhave had Bhenmatism since
I "was 20 years old, bat since aslnjf jrsnr Tamil jr

Cure hare been free fron it-- It also cured my
husband of the" same disease Mrs. EobL Con-

nelly, Brooklyn, Ioto. Sold by F. H. Longley.

All plans of reorganizing the
Union Pacific contemplate a virtual
loss of the money advanced toward
the construction of the road by the
federal government. The difference
in the plans is as to who shall get
the benefit of. the government's
contribution, Only by sale in
foreclosure and the operation of the
road as part ot one continuous road
from the Missouri river to the Pa-
cific on a basis of actual value, with
all the water of the present fictitious
capitalization wrung out, will the
people be able to gain any relief in
the way of improved service and re
duced transportation charges.
Bee.

re
Dr.Sswyer; Bear Sir: Having Bse yourPaa

tilles, I caa reeossead tbesa. to tfee pablic I
hftTebeea attended by foar differest doctors, but
oae aad. a hall boxes of joar aodtctoe bas done
taemocegooil Uua allot tbeea. Tevs repect- -
tmz, Xf. Maggie Jokflsoa. Jreaeee, Sraacfc

Remiie Closing out Ms Millinery
POSITIVELY AT ONE-HA- LF COST.

What is left in our Millinery Department posi-
tively goes at One-Ha- lf Cost. Bargains you never
sawOigfore at RENKIE'S.

50 PER -- CENT OFF ON OUR COATS AND CAPeI

RENNIE, The Leader.

Ancient Image e the Infant Christ.
One of the most valuable relics in the

collection of the famous church of Ara
Coeli, Rouie, is tho noted image which
has frequently been figured and de-

scribed in the investigative magazines
under the heading of "The Oldest-Do- ll

In the World." In Italy this valuable
carving is called "II Bambino" ("The
iDfaut"), and legend says that it is a fig-

ure of the child Jesus, carved from a
tree on the Mount of Olives, the iden-
tical one under which Christ underwent
the agony on the night before the cruci-
fixion. According to 'the popular belief
it was. carved by a Franciscan monk or
pilgrim -- (accounts differ on that sooie)
and painted by St. Luke. Iu Rome the
figure has been greatly venerated for
centuries on accouut of the power at-
tributed to it of miraculously healing
tho sick,

When cardinals and other higlrchurch
dignitaries and officials are supposed to
be on their deathbeds the "Bambiuo" is
often taken to the sickroom, and many
are the miraculous cures that have been
reported. When, takenou such missions
the "Bambiuo is never carried, but is
taken by a prelate in a tan colored coach
pver which floats the holy vermilion
flag. There is a. legend that the figure
was once stolen from its place in the
church reliquary, but that it escaped
and walked back. This supposed inci-
dent is made the subject of a poem by
Aldrich which bears the title of "A
Legend of Ara Coeli." St Louis Re-
public.

Mackintoshes and Pneamanla.
A doctor declares that mackintoshes

and pneumonia are twins. Any rubber
garment, whether of silk or wool on the
outside, is a very warm garment, and
consequently there is a constant temp
tation to wear one with nothing in the
way of a wrap underneath. But almost
all mackintoshes are loose, with only
sling sleeves'5r no sleeves at all, so that
while they exclude dampness theyfreely
admit the chilling wind just where tho
body is most sensitive. A long circular
cloak of serce makes a better storm
cloak than the most expensive imported
mackintosh and an ulster is best of all.

Bicycle Saddles.
Paris physicians denounce the present

saddle in use on ladies' bicycles in un-

measured terms, claiming that with
this defect remedied there would be left
nothing to criticise or condemn in the
exercise. The saddle is far too narrow
at the back, throwing tho weight for-
ward most unhygienically. It is absurd,
say these critics, that manufacturers do
not bend their energies to ths remedy-
ing of this great handicap, instead of
trying merely to take off weight and
ndd speed to the machines.

Canary Ixrreraaklnff.
The leading bird fancier of this city

makes a specialty of canaries. He be
lieves that they can almost talk. "It's
a curious thing," he said the other day,
"the courtship of canaries, like human
beings in a way. I have a beautiful
ladybird singer, and a friend brought
me a fine, stalwart gentleman bird
from Germany the other day. I put the
two cages together, and you should
have seen the fun.

"The feminine vanityand toilet mak- -
ingwas laughable. The young German,
too, primped himself up and was in fine
feather. Gradually they began to talk

about the weather, I suppose and, by
Jove! in less than an hour, when my
back was turned, I saw them in the
looking glass kissing each other. That's
a fact.

"The male canary always remembers
his mate and can tell her whistle in a
rocraful of birds. One little chap, who
was in a cage with six others, nearly
broke his wings to get out when he
heard- - the chirp of his mate, whom I
had just broughtljack after a two weeks
absence in the country. When canaries
are hatching, the proud, prospective
papa takes his turn on the eggs and feeds
his mate very generously, sometimes
makins 35 trips to the seedbox, and
varryiug water in his bill. My salad bilT
in the summer is large. Lettuce or wa-

tercress they need in the warm weather,
and a red pepper pod is a treat It's ex-

cellent for their digestion. Xoung birds
like rolled cracker crumbs and hard
boiled eggs chopped and mixed." New
York Letter in Boston Advertiser.

The Latin word from which pagan is
derived originally meant a fountain or
spring ; then the village which sprang

P around-i- t, and finally the residents
in the village As Christianity took
strong root at first in the largo centers
of population and the worship of the
pagan deities lingered longest ha the
country and among the country villages
it came to be understood that a pagai,,
cr villager, was, in virtus of his resi-
dence, a worshiper of the old gods, azd
thus the term acquired its preset sig- -
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--over our Great

Clothing, Gents' Finishing

Stock of--

Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps,

Gloves and Mattel iSi

Surprised, First afc the Large Assortment

x
11 Second at the Superior Quality:

" "
. " Third at the Immense Yarietyf

" Fourth at the Low Prices.. T

We have been some time in getting these Sur-
prises here and ready for you, but at last are
able to announce -

Bargains ail Through the House.
We solicit a comparison of Goods and Prices,

knowing that youjvillfind
Cheapest.

Star Clothing Hottse
WEBER & YOLLMER, Props.

PEOPLE MUST EAT,
Even if times are a little quieVand dblr

- lars rather scarce. They must have
; Groceries, Provisions and Flour and

" they want good goods at low prices.

We Don't Blow Much,
But when it comes to selling fresh and
clean goods for little money we are "vih

it' just as extensively as any dealer

We're after Trade,
That's what we are here for and we so-

licit you to call ajid "look us over." We
are confident we can please you.

V. VonGoetz,

stock the Best tte
? -

the Grocer,,.

3496.

Ottenstein Block.

School Supplies
Of all kinds at

C. NEMTOM1S, --f
A Tablet 5x8 inches for one cent. The largest anct lest five-ce- nt

Tablet sre brought to North Platte. The finest line of all grades of
Tablets. A ruler or lead pencil given with every 5 10 Tablet.

C. M. Newton's Book Store.
InTO.

-

E.

A

our and

and cent

Capital,

Surplus,

General Banking

- 50,000.00.

- $22,5OOi0O

M. F. LEFLASTG, Preset.,

AETHUE McNAMABA.
Cashier,

Business Transacted. r.


